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fi. y lJ'n Cn.rranza wos recognized as president of Mexico by thoUn led States and the Latin-America- n republics, Mexican bandits derailed n
K "rowAnsvl110- - 'roxv nnd robbed. tho passengers, murdering several
Thn S.? AmZB Ul W0Undcd woro Unltcd Idlers.

wrecked train and United States soldiers on guard.
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HAS A FAMILY OF TWINS

Man at Sablnal, Tex., Is the Father
of Seven Children, All Under

Seven Years.

San Antonio, Tex. T. A. Patterson
of Sablnal, who claims champion-
ship for twins In was a visit-
or San Antonio rocontly.

Mr. Patterson Is tho father threo
Bots of twins out sovon children.
none of whom Is yot aoven years old.
Tho oldest nro a boy nnd a girl, n

Burton nnd Bortlo, six yoara
old.

Tho noxt In ago aro twin glrla,
Sarah Etollo and Allco. four.
and tho youngest twins nro a boy and
n girl, Burdotto and Bornlco, four
months old. Tho other is a girl. Alllo
May, throo yenrb old.

82,500 MILES IN ONE MILE

Steam Pleasure Boat on Small Michi-
gan Lake Travels Record In

Small

Grand Itnplds, Mich. Tho Major
Watson, a steam ploasuro boat operat-
ed on Hood's lako, nonr this city, has
a distinction not poosossoil by any
other boat. it hns travolod
moro than 82.G00 miles, it haB novor
boon moro than a mile In n dlroct lino,
from tho spot whoro It wns built.

Thu boat lms boon in oporation for
u years. It makes trim nrmtmi'th..

Tho motor boats nro started Hm!'Sa,n,Bw,t!, nt tho oIoc' lnlC' wh,ch ,inB ft clrcumforenco of
hooping an oven dlstanco apart. Thn S.. ,rB; oxpressoa un- - moro than threo miles, running flvo
bottom wlro Is far enough undor water of thd eauso

u,l,tunto victory raontns ovory year. This gives a total

OF

Growth In Popularity Indicated hv
Rapid Increaso In Recent Years

In United

Tho mllcago of concrcto imvomonta
in tho United Statos has Increased
rapidly, and it is likely to continue
to Increaso, according a now bull.
tin of tho United States
of This bullotln gives
tho estimated amount Concreto
pavement In tho United States in 1914
as 19,200,000 squaro yardB; in 1909 it
was only 3G4.000 squaro yards.

ino principal concrcto
pavements which havo led this in-
creaso in aro to bo:

i. under ordinary trafflo

2. A smooth, oven surfaco offline- -

llttlo
3. Absonco of dust and enso with

which it may bo cleaned.
4. small cost of

until renewals aro

5. as a baso for another
typo of surfaco If desirable.

C. Attractive
In upon these ndvnn.

tagos tho bulletin Btatos that tho dur-
ability of concrcto roads has not yet
been proved by actual practice bo- -

cauBo thero aro no very old pave
ments as yet in but from
tno condition of thoso which hnvn nn.
dergono several years' servlno it
seems probable that win ho

again and tho donartmont soquonco was wira found to
flshorB" nliost spoiled by of concrete as

surface nro:
in bullnti rn. yank of nil undor trnffl

ioouuu, uim apa her wearing or necessary
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CONCRETE ROADS WE BUY SEED
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Availability

appearanco.
commonting

existonco,

hopelessly disadvantages
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""..uu.Bir.ucuo.n

navigation,

toh?UBo

deterioration.

fiftnd HH.I
, ,

o

The

full

Paid for

mean

3. Tho rcnaira mhon was overrun with
theso becomo rats' and "e a rat catcher to

past efforts havn thcm out- - The rat
boon mnrto tn nnnm. . to early one mornlnir. nnd into
tions to a cortain by covering afternoon presented

concrcto nnvomnnt xvtfh t,i,..i foro old man with n' " UllUUll I I .
nous ' enormous bag of dead rats
lime, ino Snonl-lllnt- n In thn ""v.n.- - vvi bUlUUI,
hold that this cannot bo economically

New Jersey State Road,
Macadam.

Bituminous smoko

it is posslblo They don,t what
wlH have g,vo Lead- -

Buuauon m UilB In tho nres
ont state of road science, however, it
Booms mai wnero traffic conditions
aro such that a bituminous surfaco

a concrcto road la practicable a
bituminous-surfac- e macadam road
would equally practicable and
tainly cheffpqr. traffic la too
hoavy for macadam road tho bltu- -
mlnous surfaco is to givo way ,laPPen
anu mo uneven manner In which It
rails tondB produco excessive wear
on portions of concrcto

For a successful concreto road,
toughness and uniformity nro

mcst qualities. These
by milk.

caro-l- n tho selection of tho constitu
ent materials and tho proportions
wnicn tnoy mixed. Samnlo sneel
flcationB aro Included tho bulletin,
iNo. "Portland Cement Concreto
Pavements for Country Roads."
Thoso specifications nro believed to

best engineering practico
it nas this

timo. They cover such points
terials, grading, subgrado and con
Btruction.

Good Appreciated.
motor cars," said Mr. Chugglns,

"havo moro than anything
mako peoplo good

roaus."

Roads

uut your machlno constantlv-.... .
uown, of tho

Yos. But it's a great comfort not
havo climb a mud-hol- o

whllo I fixing It."

Farmer Saves His Horses.
considering roads, romombor that

no looks good tho farmer
that no will kill his horso get thero.

Improve Rural Conditions.
Good roads will lmprovo

union rural llfo; nnd thoy will
cost you moro than poor loads
cuBtiug you now.

Increases Farm Value.
Tho bottor tho roada a

rosjdonco, closor It brings his farm
to town, thereby Increasing value

tno farm.

Isolated Town.
ii tno roads around a town

THEATRICAL

MASQUERADE

FOR RENT OR SALE
.lock In West. Shipped

07 exnrena anvuthn in n o

mtu. utafcH&SDH, 1516 St., OMAHA

MILEAGE
H. D.ttinl.a ..... i

. now andu. uciguuurHunTeiosclIof Alfalfa. Mills,
Ter.Thnothr.Hudau draw and any other

N EAL OF COUNCIL BLUFFS

niv DRINK and DRUG
6-U- Al TREATMENT

Alrrnjg Successful. Wrlto for Uooklot.
Addrcss INSTITUTE
21 Cenlon Street, COUNCIL DLUPrS,

address J. MHY, Manager.

THEPAXTON

OrS

Addictions

LEARN TRADE

UI4IHMi..Bt.,o-l,.rlOMa8.,Ii.l1i- us.

SPECIAL PIANO INDUCEMENTS
FOR HOLIDAY SEASON

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
KNOWN QUALITY

SOJLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
of tho Brandeia , your guarantee of piano satisfaction

for particular, and weekly bargain iUt of u,cd instrument.

BRANDEIS PBANO DEPT.
BRANDEIS STORES

NOT GIVING ANYTHING AWAY

Miser Could Not Understand Why He
anoum Not Get Rats

Bred on Property.

Gov. Moses of Idaho was
condemning, at the governors' confer
ence Boston, a particularly

consequent m,'A"" "TX,, '""l"""8' ."B.8a,a-- . re
ui uiu oum ucmis, tno miser.

difficulty of aam 8 warehouse
nocoasarv lilred

In tho frnmionMv clean catchor got
u

degroo i himself bo-th- o

tho trlumnhnntmm
wearing surface. At presont ?! on

uuJUi

reaped.

cer
Where

tho
hard-nos- s,

oreuKing

around

farmer's

aro

Howard

wen, Air. Ccmls,' said. 'I'vo
cleaned place of rats accordln' to
contract, and you won't havo hnthnr
aDout tho dead corpses, olther, for I'm
taKtn tuem away with me. Look'

"The rat catcher lowered the bag
irum nis snouiaer, opened and dis-
played a huge mass of dead rodents." 'The bill, Mr. Bemis,' ho added.
$2.25.

'"H'm, yes, $2.25,' said. 'But
don't I get anything for tho rats?' "

Out for Show.
"Follco spends houra ovorv dnv in

beauty
"How does she spend tho rnst nf

the timo?"
"Healizing on tho beautv dontnr'n

work."

Sore Trial.
The man who doesn't or

drink Is a trial the dnrtnra
although that know to toll him ho

future investigation may change the t0 UP- - Cleveland

on

bo

likely

to

mo essential

tho
developed

oppreclato

regardless

tho
tho

NEAL

reputation

Aloxandor

soro
Justified,

A young man ought savo somo
money before he married, for

11 probably get a chanco aft
erward.

Briefly defined, faith is a
lief tho impossible Is going

CHANGE
Coffee and Got Well.

woman's coffeo experience i
toresting. two weeks nt n timo

can do Becured a groat 1 uavo taken no food but skim

In
aro"

In

typify
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as ma
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to

Is

road."

to to in
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town so to

to
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of
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to
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tho

he

to

all

it,

'Is

ho

to

to
gets
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fixed be
that to

Quit

A in,
"For

to
for Bolld food would ferment and cause
sucn distress that I could hardly
breathe at times, also excruciating

and heart palpitation and nil tho
timo I was so nervous and rostlesa.

rom cnuaiiood up I had boon n.
coffeo and tea drinker and for tho past
20 years I had been trying different
Physicians but could get only tern
porary roilof. Then I road an article
telling how somo ono had boon helped
by leaving off coffoe and drinking
Postum and it seomed so pleasant Just
10 reau about good health I decided to
try Postum.

much

"I mado tho change from coffeo to
Postum and thero is such a difference
In mo thut I don't feel liko the same
person. Wo nil found Postum doll.
clous and like It better than coffeo. Mv
health now Is wonderfully good.

HISTORICAL

as soon ns I mado tho shift to
Postum I got bottor nnd now my trou-
bles aro gone. I nm fleshy, my food as
similates, tho prossuro In tho chest and
palpitation aro all gono, my bowels aro
regular, no moro stomach trouble
and my headaches aro gono. Remem
ber I did not use medicines at al- l-Just loft off coffeo and used Postum
steadily." Namo glvon by Postum Co.,
Battlo Creek, Mich.

Postum conies in two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original for-m-

must bo woll boiled. 15o and 25o

Instant Postum a solublo nowdor
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wator,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a
dollclous Voverogo Instantly. 30c and
GOo tins. ,

Both kinds nro equally dollclous and
coat about tho samo per cup.

"Tnoro'8 u Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.

di iu
Booms from 81.00 up 76 cents up double.

Good Will

HOTEL
Omaha, Nebraika

single,
CAVE. PRICES REASONABI,r,

Serum
Save Your Hogs I 1R

:From
CseU . fJconsed Bernra. Phono, irlro. wrlto

fia'i.0n 'ZS;.AI1 SHltUM COMrANY. 8011,
K i Omaha, l'hono 8008

For the Liquor
Drug

Tho onlr. genuine Institute
of lis kind In tbe Btato,

Call or irrlle
The Keillor Institute

Silk ASD CASS, umui

TItl-niT- V TlAnnicn rnrr.pnn
BARBER

nation.
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ScrlDtural Proof.
"At a negro camp mooting in North

Carolina," says Senator Bon Tillman,
"a testifying penitont roforred to him-
self and his unconverted brothers as
'niggers' in a spirit of abject hu-mill-

which ho deomed well pleasing
to hlB Maker. Tho presiding older,
who 'amened' hiB speech at proper In-
tervals, finally throw out a gentle re-
buke

" 'Call yo'so'f a cullud person, broth-
er,' ho admonished, impressively.
'Niggers Is a term of reproach invent-
ed by proud white folks. Dey ain'tno mention In do Blblo of niggers.'"" 'Oh, yes, dey 1b. narson.' thn nnni.
tent contradicted solomnly. 'Don't you
reo'lect do place where it tells 'bout
nigger Dermis?'"

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

P. C. Caae of Welcomo Lnko.
Pa., writeB: T suffered with Bacto
acho and Kidney Trouble My head
ached, my sleep was broken and un- -

Mr. F. C. Case.

and

COU.NIR

Mr.

refreshlng. I felt
heavy nnd sleepy
after meals, was
always nervous
and tired, had a
bitter in my
mouth, was dizzy,
had floating
specks before my

was always
1LIluirsiy, nad adragging sensation ncross my loins,

difficulty in colloctinc- -

and was troubled with nhnrr.
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pillshavo cured me of theso complaints.
You nro at liberty to nuhllsh thia tet
ter for the benefit of any sufferer whodoubts tho merit of Dodd
Pills."

Dodda Kidney Pills. 60c' Dor box atyour dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Doddo Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indlgestlonehave been proved.
60c. per box. Adv.

Some Show.
"This play Is supposod to appeal

especially to the tired business man."
"Tho idea being that If ho iBn't tired

when ho comes in he will bo beforo
tho show 1b I presume."

Dyspepsia.
"Pa, what is dyspepsia?"
"It is tho remorse of a guilty

my son." Puck.

Wash day is smile day if you use ReJ
Cross Ball Blue, American made, therefore'
the best made, 'Adv.
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An old bachelor says that most
fashlonablo young women are engag-
ing works of nrt.

Dr. Pifiree'a PilM nn 1.At 1: '
bowels and stomacji. One little Pellet fora laxative three for a cathartic. Adv.

Thero Is more or loss graft In tho
construction of family treos.

ADVO JELL
THE JELL THAT WHIPS

Tho most fashlonablo andpopular TobloDoooort. Makosyour tablo oompleto.
Boautlful Doooratlvo

Appotlzlns,Nourishing.
Nothing so dollghtful for thotablo or slok room.
Sovon flavors and colors.
At your grooars, or by mall,at SI.20 tho dozon.
McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.

OMAHA

WANT ED
By largo corporation a man of sales ability to h&va
"elusive contract In this territory to handls ourfully tried and proven business building p'an torretail merchants. The fiToatest trade eetter ever de-
vised. Over two thousand nve hundred merchantsin Illinois alone have subtcrfbnri. s.u. n .11 .!...ot retailers. Must be able to glvo unquestionable
references. Blir money to right man NATlONAi
MILEAGE COMPANY, 2 US.IU

it might as woll bo on an Island. W. N. U,, OMAHA, NO. 47-19- 15.
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